
MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Judge Kimball 8e)li tb Tigerrille to

fittsburg Parties

WAS ONCE A RICH DISTRICT

DiTDfn of Wyoming Claims Are Sow

LotkiM IP Titles to ProD-ertl- es

Which Tbey Hd
V Abandoned.

KEYSTONE, B. I).. Aug.
(Pa ) people have purchased what

known as the Kimball property tn the
Tlgervllle, and the chances are that the
district will again come to the front as a
mining center. About twenty years ago the
Tlgervllle district waa famous as a pro-

ducer Of rich ores, the King Solomon mine,
especially,- being one of the show mines
of the southern Hills. It was very rich
near the surface and some of the specimens
taken from It were surpassing rich, liter-

ally covered with free gold. Although by

the freemllllng process of stamping and
amalgamation most of the values In the ore
were raved, and the mine for a time paid
handsomely, when depth on the vein was
made the ore became more and more refrac-
tory, and It was Impossible to make It pay
by the process employed In its treatment.
The rich and easily treated ore near the
urfaee was toon exhausted, and after try-

ing In vain to make the mine pay on the
lower levels and sinking all of the money
made In the first operations in the en-

deavor, work was suspended on the mine,
and gradually the district was deserted,
only one or two prospectors being left, and
these, with a faith that was sublime, stuck
to theli1 ground and year by year did the

work on It.

Kimball Stayed by It.
One ot those whose faith in the district

could not be shaken was Judge Kimball,
who during the years that have passed has
been actively engaged In prospecting, and
hns succeeded In getting title to a large
acreage of ground, every claim of which
has received more or lens development, and
on many good surface Indications of rich
ore are present. This property Judge Kim-
ball has transferred to the Pittsburg com-
pany, which will begin extensive develop-

ment work upon it at once. Like all the
ore of the district, that exposed in the
workings made on the various veins Is free-milli-

near the surface, carrying free gold
specimens. These will be opened up by cuts
and tunnels, and where thought best shafts
will be sunk. When the ground has been
opened up and in condition to furnish a
steady ore supply a treatment plant will be
built, probably on Newton's Fork, one
which will be capable not only of handling
the freemllllng ores near the surface, but
those which have grown rebellious with
depth! Water and timber abound on the
property, and all the advantages for mining
an J milling are present. Parties who years
apjo owned and Worked ground in the dis-

trict, since the consummation of Judge
Kimball's deal, are now busy looking up
title to the former possessions, which they
abandoned at the time the camp went down,
and there Is quite a little stir In the dis-
trict. Judge Kimball received a good figure
for his property, but not more money than
It la worth, and not enough to recompense
him for the years of labor he has put In
on the ground. .

Successful runs have been made on ore
taken from the Yellow Bird and Benedict
group of claims on Castle creek in the
Hornblend district. The tests consisted of
running through a little Chilian mill about
3.000 tons of ore from both groups,, and
were so. successful that the company

Xiem has concluded to erect a
stamp-mi- ll of 100 tons dally capacity.

; ' fi Extreme Mill Goes I p.

CUSTER CITY, S. D., Aug. 2. (Special.)
Nearly all of the machinery for the ten-sta-

mill to be erected for the Extreme
Mining .company on its London group of
claims near this city la on the ground and
ready. to be placed In position. Work is
still going on upon the mill building, and
It is expected to have it ready for the ma-
chinery in a few weeks. In the mine drift-
ing has been started, from the sixty-foo- t
level ot the main working shaft, running
toward the east. On this level the ore body

.is an extensive one and carries good values.
It is possible that mining and milling op-

erations will shortly be resumed on the
North Star. Samples of the ore were some-
time ago sent to Swansea, Wales, and there
tested in an effort to determine the proper
method of treatment. Returns from these
samples have been received and the result
will be made. public,' and then the'mlll will
be rearranged to accord to the treatment
suggested, from Swansea: North Star
Is a property containing a large ore body,
from which rich assays have been received,
but difficulty has bee,n: experienced in se-
lecting the proper method of treating the

'ore.
Galea Entering; a Boom.

GALENA, 8. D., Aug. . (Speclal.)-Fr- om

present appearances It looks as though Ga-
lena, was about to enter Into the prosper-
ity which has for so long a time been
promised the camp. Since the transfer of
the Union 11111 property to the new com
pauy composed of Chicago and New York
men. work on the .different claims has been
progressing and the development has
proven very satisfactory. The old forty
stamp mill is being moved into the new
mill building and tanks ore being placed
In the old building having a capacity for

- Suo tons of pulp dully, and it la expected to
have the changes made- - In a mo n't h or so,
The various workings are being prepared
for taking out ore, a branch of the Bur
llnjton narrow gauge railroad Is being run
to the Union 11111 mine and other remote
openings, and It looks as though a big
force of miners and other workmen will
find employment with the company before
the., winter begins. The work is being done
under the direction of James D. Hardin
a miner of experience In the district, and
one who la familiar with every foot of the
Union Hill company's holdings.

Golden Crest's Sarprlae.
Una ot the sensational finds of the season

Is that which was made a few days ago
on the propei ty of the Uolden Ciest com
pany.,; Ore which is going higher than ti(00

a ton has been found and It evidently Is not
a little pocket, for the shoot which has
been uncovered assays high for Its entire
width. It Is a porphyry ore and lies close
tn the surface, In fact the surface dirt Is
being run through the mill after It has been
screened In order to remove the roots and
grass. It Is a big shoot and Its richness
shows no sign of decreasing with the work
which has been put upon It. The richest
of the .ore Is being hand sorted and stored.
It is said to equal anything found in for-
mer years In the famous Ullt Edge prop-
erty! which lies close to It. Work on the
addition to the treatment has progressed
to such, an extent that within a few weeks
the company will be treating 100 tons of ore
dally. ' A large boarding house for the ac-

commodation of the miners and other em-

ployes of the company has been completed
and the Golden Crest is now well fixed for
the winter. , '

James ' Consett, superintendent of the
Ruby Oold Mining

,
company, has been

wording a force of men preparing for the
v coining .winter, snd has Just completed a
large boarding house at the mine. The
building which will hold the ISO-Io-n cyanide
plant which the company will install at
Us mines bag been completed and Is

Ing the arrival of the msehlnery, which
had been ordered several months ago. The
mines of the company are now In a high
state of development, a large force of min-
ers having been working for more than a
year to accomplish this end. The ore of
the Ruby Is a freemllllng proposition, hut
the tailings from the stamps will be treated
by the rynaldo process, insuring a saving
of nil, or nearly all, the values contained
in the ore. The, Ruby company's ground Is
the best developed In this part of the Bare
Butte district, snd before the year has
passed will be In the bullion-producin- g list.

Horseshoe Mill Nearly Heady.
DEADWOOP, S. V., Aug. 2 (Speclal.)-Wo- rk

on the n mill of the Horseshoe
company at Terry is about finished and a
part of the mill will be started up by
August 10. The company Is now In better
shape than at any time in its history and
has more ore in sight and of as good grade
as it ever had, in fact It has a phenom-
enal showing. Under its new management
the company Is working its mines for what
there Is In them. One-ha- lf of the stamps
in the new mill will begin dropping on or
about August 10, which will give it a ca-

pacity of 260 tons a day, and the rest will
be In operation by the last of the month.

The Capital Oold Mining and Milling com-
pany Is the name of a new mining concern
recently organized for business In the
Black Hills. It is composed of Black Hills
and Lincoln (Neb.) people. The company
will operate on a group of claims situated
on Dead wood creek, along the line of the
Northwestern road. In the group are sixty
acres of ground, known as the Freeman
and Lawrence property. There Is a good
showing of ore upon It, but It is In need
of development. The property, It Is said,
was purchased by John Harrop of Lincoln,
who Is acting for a number of gentlemen
of that city. Associated with Mr. Harrop
are C. H. Nelson and C. P. Ames of

Hidden Fortune's Alterations.
i

Alterations In the Hidden Fortune mill
on Dead wood creek are going ahead nicely
and the company expects to have Its
stamps again dropping by the first of Sep-

tember. In the meantime work in the com
pany's mines is going ahead and the ore
bodies are being opened up so that there
will be no difficulty In supplying the 300

tons a day necessary to keep the big plant
in operation.

Developments on the Columbus mine con-
tinue to Improve that particular piece of
property, and the magnificent showing of
ore on the 200-fo- ot level appears to be
growing better all of the time. Sinking In
the big shaft continues
and It has now reached a depth of almost
400 feet. It will be sunk to the 600-fo- ot

level, when stations will be established
and the vein explored at that depth. The
big Columbus vein which shows In the
workings on the has been opened
up on another claim north of the Columbus,
and where it is exposed is about 200 feet
wide and carries the same character of ore
as Is found in the lower workings of the
Columbus. It Is said that the company will
soon begin work on the foundations for Its
big 1.000-to-n mill, which it proposes to build
on Whltewood creek below Deadwood.

THE POWER OP STEAM.

Many Hay See, bnt It Takes Genius to
Realise.

When James Watt saw the steam causing
the kettle lid to Jump up and down he said:
"There must be power In that steam that
It can lift such a weight."

There was.
Millions prior to him had seen the same

phenomenon and regarded It as an un-
explained mystery,. . .

Recent scientific research - has put - Us
finger on the "cause" of Dandruff, Falling
Hair and consequent Baldness, and has un-

earthed a tiny germ which eats the life
from the roots of human hair. .

Newbro's Herplclde destroys this germ
and consequently restores the hair to its
natural state.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c In
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich. Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., special agents.

KILLS WOMAN, THEN HIMSELF

Bodies Found Lying; tn Yard by
Man Who Was Attracted by

Woman's Screams.

NORTHBORO, Mass., Aug. i-F- rank

Foss, while on his way home tonight,
heard screams tn the direction of Orange
hall, on School street. Hastening in that
direction he came upon two dead bodies
lying in a yard-- close to the sidewalk.
According to the police, they were the
bodies of F. P. Egan and Mrs. Sadie
Booth, both of Spencer. Mrs. Booth was
28 years old afod had been living for the
last month with her sister at Northboro.
Her throat was cut almost completely
across. A raxor was found tinder her body.
Death had been almost Instantaneous.

The man s throat was cut In a similar
manner, but not quite so deep. There was
another cut higher up and one on the left
wrist. The theory of the police is that the
man cut the woman's throat and then
killed himself

FIGHT ON TOBACCO COMPANY

Warehouse Men Combine for Contest
with Manufacturers'

Trust.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 2.-- The Herald
says: The officers of the Louisville To-
bacco Warehouse company are at work on
the most gigantic scheme, which involves
the buying of every warehouse In Cincin-
nati and the purchase of every pound of
tobacco raised In Indiana, Ohio and Ken
tucky before It is grown. In fact, the
scheme means the absolute purchase ot
every pound of tobacco raised in Kentucky,
Indiana and Ohio and incidentally a war
on the Continental Tobacco company.

The plan Involves the complete reorgani-
zation of the Louisville Tobacco Warehouse
company and, the Increaso of Its capital
stock of from $1,360,000 to --0.000,000. A com
mlttee Is now In New York endeavoring to
enlist eastern capital tn the scheme.

THIRTY HURT IN CAR CRASH

Motors Meet on a. Curve While Run
In; at a High Rate al

Speed.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 2. Behind time
and running at high speed, a southbound
car on the Indianapolis & Martinsville In
terurban crashed into a northbound car
south of Moorevllle today. Injuring more
than thirty persons. The southbound car
was heavily loaded with passengers bound
for Bethany park. The northbound car
had only a few passengers, snd, with the
exception of the motorraan, Frank Easter
day,- none were Injured on this car. Both
cars were specials and met on a curve.

Those probably tauiiy injured were
Frank Easlerday the motorman, of In
dianapolls. and Mrs. Mary Strawburn of
Martinsville. The others were not severely
hurt.

Congressman Has Arm Broken.
DENVER. Aug. t A special to the New

from Clyde. Colo., says: Congressman V
E. Brooks ot Colorado, wlkile inn kins an
Inspection of the forestry camp at the
Seven lakes tonay, was thrown from i

hitrae and Ills arm was broken. Mr. Brook
was taken luto Clyde, where Uie broken
arm was seu
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Daring Dajligbt Robbery Quickly Followed

by Arrest of Guilty.

SEQUEL TO A SPREE BETWEEN STRANGERS

raeklna- - Home Employe Ticks Ip a
Pair of Acquaintances and Is

Robbed In Return for
Hospitality.

A daring daylight robbery was committed
Sunday afternoon In the central portion of
the city, but by hard work the police ar-

rested the two nen Implicated. Bhaw
Enlow of Liberty, III., Is the man who
was robbed and Peter O'Brien and John
Fitzgerald are in jail charged with having
committed the crime. The prisoners al-

lege that they are packing house laborers,
while Enlow came to South Omaha to look
for employment In the packing houses.
After meeting Fitzgerald and O'Brien atl
a Q street saloo.n Enlow and his two ac-

quaintances started for Omaha. Fitzgerald
artd O'Brien were both out of money, and
as Enlow had $25 he was paying for the
trip. After calling at a number of place
Fitzgerald induced Enlow to enter the old
electric light plant on Railroad avenue.
Once Inside he was assaulted by both men
and $16 was taken from him. Fitzgerald
and O'Brien then ran to Jorgenson's saloon
at Twenty-fift- h and N streets. There they
rested for a time and the officers were
given a wrong steer. The two men started
south as soon as the coast was clear, but
Officers Leptein and Brennan Overtook
them at the Halfway house and brought
them to the police station, where they now
are charged with robbery.

At tho station both prisoners were
searched and $16 was found. Fitzgerald
and O'Brien were Intoxicated. They- - ad-

mitted that .they had robbed Enlow. When
Enlow was brought In later by Officer
Leptein he identified the prisoners and no
denial of the assault and robbery was
made.

Enlow Is considerably bruised about the
face, but no bones were broken In the fight.
The police decided to hold Enlow at police
headquarters until a complaint Is filed to- -

ay against Fitzgerald and O'Brien.
Elect Teachers Tonight.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board ot Education will be held tonight.
It Is understood that fourteen teachers will
be selected. Already 108 teachers. In-

cluding principals, have been elected, but
more teachers are needed In order to fill
out the quota. Secretary Lavcrty has a
list of the teachers to be named tonight,
so it Is stated, and the intention of the
majority Is to put the slate through with-
out comment.

Council Again Tonight.
A meeting of the city council Is to be

held tonight. There Is very little business
to be transacted and the chances are that
nothing of Importance will be done. A
eport from appraisers appointed to In

vestigate the damages. If any, on account
of the grading in Improvement district No.
13 will be sent in. No claims of bills will
be aUowed, as this will be the first meet-
ing of the fiscal year.

Range Cattle Coming;.
Cattle from the western ranges are com

mencing to come to this market, but the
heavy runs are not expected for fifteen
days yet. The cattle that are being shipped
are cows and beef steers. As for feeders,
dealers here say that these will be held
back until later In the season, on account
of there being no demand now for feeder
stuff. Several, shipments of western cows
and beef steers arrived at the yards last
night, and as the market appears favor
able the shippers expect to realize good
prices.

Maglo City Gossip.
Mrs. Mlddleton has returned from a visit

with relatives at St. Joseph, Mo.
The Fire and Police board will meet in

the council chamber on Tuesday evening,
Dr. W. S. White will perform the duties

of city physician during the absence of
Dr. Sapp.

Dr. Hnnn. citv nhvslclan. left last nlKht
for Alexandria, Minn., to be gone about
two weeks.

Rev. Dr. Lorlmer of Lincoln preached
an Interesting sermon at the First Presby
terian cnurcn.

Cnmnlalnt la made about the accumula
tion of mud on the east side of Twenty-fourt- h

street Just north of F street.
Mrs. J. B. Ashe Is still at Bait Lake

City, Utah, and sends word to friends here
tnat ner neaiin is improving mpiuiy.

A long-fe- lt want, a reasonable-price- d table
d'hote dinner. At the Blue Ribbon one may
be had for 40 cents.

CHARGE MURDER TO WOMAN

Almost Collapses When Told y
Ofllcer She Would Hare to

Co to Jail.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2. A special to the
Globe-Democr- at from Bunker Hill, 111.,

says the coroner's Jury that has been In
vestigating the death of Ewart Mears
Checksfield arrived at a verdict tonight.
accusing Mrs. Ida Ouller, wife of Filbert
Guller, already under arrest on a state
warrant sworn to by the boy's father,
James Checksfield, with being guilty of the
crime. Coroner Robinson at once Issued a
mltttmus, upon which the prisoner was
turned over to Deputy Sheriff Hlgglns.
The latter relieved the city marshal of his
charge and stated that he would take Mrs.
Guller to the Jail at Carllnvtlle tomorrow
morning If she Is able to travel.

Mrs. Guller Is held for the grand Jury.
When the deputy announced to her that
the verdict of the Jury accused her of the
crime, and that she would have to go to
prison, she appeared to be about to col-

lapse for a while, and then, recovering,
began weeping and moaning In a hysterical
mariner.

A Cut Hever nieerta
After Porter's Antlseptto Healing Oil Is ap-

plied. Relieves pln Instantly and heals at
th same time For man or beast. Price. 26o

THREE KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Strikes. Small Pleasure Yacbt While
LylasT Kear Wharf In

Mobile.

MOBILE. Ala., Aug. t The pleasure
yacht Florodora waa struck by lightning
this afternoon off the wharf at Point Clear,
on Mobile bay, killing three men. The dead
are:

LEDTARD SCOTT, formerly professor In
the Imperial university at Kogasklma,
Japan.

BRUCE UKANVII.l.K HM-UI-N-
, a

wealthy young Englishman, visiting Mo
bile In connection with some Investments.

WILLIAM BRESTON, pilot of the yacht.
Mr. Scott's daughter and Charles Bald

win were burned by the bolt, but were not
fatally injured.

Have you tried a table d'hote dinner at
the Blue Ribbon cafe? It's only 40 cent- s-
equals a $1 meal elsewhere.

Tailors' I nlon In Session.
BLOOM 1NOTON. 111.. Aug. 2 -- Peter Fox,

Providence, R. I.: C. G. Forney, Memphis,
Tenn.: Emil A. Konm. Ithaca. N. V ; 11.
C. Dore Toledo; A. E. Trimble. Onkland.
Cal : Krederh k Warner. New York citv;
A. Scott. Winnipeg, Can.; 11 P. Peterson.
Omsha. Neb.: R. A. Miller. Ottawa. Can.:
R. N. Qualay, Madison. Wis.; Edward

and Frank Balkmann. Chicago,
composing the law and audit committee of

l

the Journeymen Tsllorn' Union of North
America, met todav In annual session. This
gathering takes th place of an Interna-
tional convention and the body Is empow-en- l

to transact the business of the union
and to prepare questions to be submitted
to a referendum vote. T,be session will
last ten days.

"tabbed to Death In Street.
CANTON. Maxs., Aug. lrsm If. Toole

was stabbed to death tonight In Sher-
man street by one of three Italians. His
Hssallants fled after the murder snd have
not been arrested. There was a dispute
of some kind, and residents of the neigh-
borhood were startled by Mr. Poole's cries
for help. He was stabbed three times,
twice In the neck and once In the breast,
but managed to stngrer Into Washington
street, a distance of boo feet, and fell, dying
in the street.

Chicago Men In Cells.
Frank Lindsay of Chicago was arrested

on Ninth street last nlirht as a suspicions
character. When searched at the station
he had a revolver and a quantity of am-
munition In his possession. He said theweapon had been given him by a friend
who came from the Wlndv City in his com-
pany. Shortly after he was locked up the
friend called at the station to see aboutgetting his partner out. He was also placed
In a cell to meditate upon the error of hav-
ing bad companions.

.evrshoy Charged with Assault.
Oshey Rosenthal came Into the police

station and gave himself up last night,hearing a warrant was out for his arreston the charge of assault and battery.
Rosenthal is the newsboy who was beaten
by the ofllcer at Krug park on the occasionof the newsboys' picnic.

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKET.

Condition ot Trade and Quotations en
Staple and Fancy Produce.

EO(?S Fresh stok, loss off, 13o,
LIVE POULTRY Hens, c; spring chick-

ens, per lb., 13'gl4c; roosters, according toage, 4tT.c; turkeys, lofcllc; bid ducks, 6;young ducks, Sjjloc.
BIITTER-Packi- ng stock. 12c: choicedairy in tubs, 14fll6c; separator, 20c.
FRESH FISH Fresh caught trout, 9ft9'tc; pickerel, 7BMc: pike. Ice; perch, 6c;

buffalo, 7y()c; blueflsli. 15c; whitensh, 9
9,4c; salmon, 1.1c; haddock, 10c; codfish, 12c;
redsniipper, 10c; lobsters, boiled, per lb.,
Ute; lobsters, green, per lb., 2Nc; bullheads,
11c; cattish, 14o; black bass, 2wj22c; halibut,
Kc; crapples, 12c; herring, 6c; perch, to;
white bass, 10c; bluefins, 8c

Bit AN Per ton, $13.
Hay Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Dealers' association: Choi No. 1 upland,
$9.1.0 ; No. 2, $S.(; medium, $7.60; coarse,
$7.00. Rye straw, $7.00. These prices are
for hny of good color and quality. Demand
fair and receipts light.

CO UN 45c.
OATS Kc.
RYE No. 2, 45c.

VEGETABLES.
NEW POTATOES-South- ern and homegrown, per lb., dWaluc.
CUCUMBERS Home grown, per doz., 30

(&4.0C.

BEANS Home grown, wax, per market
basket, lUfcSoc; string, per market basket,
70aoc.

CAULIFLOWER Home grown, per doz.,

CABBAGE New California, per lb.. lVo.
OKEEN CORN Per doz., 6&ic.
TOMATOES Illinois, per crate.

KKJltiuc.
RHUBARB Per lb., 1c.
NAVY BEANS Per bu., $2.60.
CELERY Michigan, per doz., 2S30c.
ONIONS New home grown, dry, per lb.,lc. FRUITS.
BLACKBERRIES Home grown, per 24- -

quart case, jK.60.
. PLUMS Bui bunks. $1.2631.40; P. D., per
box, Jl.25yi.36; Washington. tl.26l.S5;
Rrudshaw, $l.itfl.35; Wlxon, $1.60; Kelsey
Japan, $1.60.

PRUNES Tragedy, per box, $1.35.
PEACHES California, early freestones

and early Crawfords, $1.10.
CURRANTS Per t. case, $2.00.
GOOSEBERRIES Per t. case, $2.00. ,.

PEARS California, Bartlett's, per box,
$2.60ti'.'.60.

CANTALOUPE Texas standard, per
crate, $2.00; per crate, $1.76.

APPLES New stock. H-b- 75c
WATERMELONS Texas. 26540c each.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
FIGS Turkish. 18-l- box, per lb., 13c.
ORANGES Mediterranean, all sizes,

$3.60; St. Mlckes or paper rind, all sizes,
S3.6Ctf4.00; Valencia, $4&

LEMONS California fancy, $00 to S60

sizes. $6.26; 240 to 270 sizes, $4 .

LI MES Florida, pere-bask- et crate, $6.00
0.60.

MISCELLANEOUS.
POPCORN Per lb., 2c; shelled, 4c
HIDES No. 1 green, Vic; No. 2 green,

6V4c; No. 1 salted, ic; No. ! salted, 61c;
No. 1 veal calf, 8 to U lbs., Sc; No. 2 veal
calf, 12 to 15 lbs., 4e; dry salted hides, 8f(J

12c; sheep pelts, 26j76c; horse hides, $1,601?
2.60.

NUTS Walnuts. No. 1 soft shell, per lb..
17c; hard shell, per lb., 14c; No. 2 soft shell.
per lb., 13c; No. 2 hara alien, per-id.- , vx;
Brazils, per lb., 12c; filberts, per lb., 12c;
almonds, soft shell, per lb., Ittc; hard shell,
per lb., loc; pecans, large, per lb., 124c;
small, per lb., 11c; peanuts, per lb., 64c;
roasted peanuts, per lb., 7c.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Week Closes , with Hogs Steady to
Strong Sheep Steady.

OHICAGO. Aue. 1. CATTLE Receipts,
1.4U0 head; market nominal; good to prime
steers, 15.0ofe5.4o; poor to medium, $3.76
4.'j0; stockers and feeders, $2.60j4.3o; cows,
$1.26(fj4.80; heifers, S.UUttlt.Du; cannera, ii..iiy
2.70; bulla, $2.COj4.15: Ves. $3.tAKa6.0O; Texas
fed steers, 3.uw&4.aO.

nrniw ReretniH. 10.000 head: estimated
Monday, 30,000; left over, 3.000; steady to
strong; mixed and butchers, $4.90$j'6.45; good

$45(V(5.iM; light, Jfc.M-Go- , bulk of al,
SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 2,000

head; market steady; good to choice weth-
ers, $3.6"f3.70; fair to choice mixed, $2,700
3.50; western sneep, 3.uuuj sv; namo
$3,2546.00; western lamDS, h.ww

Kansas City Live Stock Market,
KANSAS CITT. Aug. 1. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 100 head; market unchanged; choice
,expori una urrnnru ueci nm.

13 fciifi 4 75 stockers and feed.
ers, $2 Ou4.50; western fed steers, $3 C0

in). Tnt,m mil Trullim steers. 12. 20 tf 4. 0 :

t vr,ii 11 TtVi i .1 (Hi native cows. $1 SOW

4.10; native heifers, $2 1064.75; canners. $1.00
(B2.40; bulls, l..noiOi caivca. .wwou,
Receipts for week: Cattle, 42.300 head;

Hor.S Receipts. 3.000 head; market
lower; top, $5.36; bulk of sales, $o.0CKiJC.2o;

heavy. $4,804(5.124; mixed Pcers KQM
t to. lifht IT. lscin 3.V vorkers. $n.SGa5.35:
pigs. $5,254(5.36. Receipts for week, 37.70J

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, none;
..ii... lumh. I3.loi3.8&: western lambs.
$3WiS.50; fed ewes. $I.90Jrt.r. Texas
clipped yearlings. $3.04.85: Texas clipped
sheen. $2.754.60; stocker.i and feeders, $2.75

U3.to. iieceipis tor wren, .i

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Aug. 1. CATTLE Re-

ceipts. 107 head; steady.
iirnaReeelnt. E.tlS.1 head: 610c lower;

lights, $5.06436-30- ; medium and heavy, $1.90

feSHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1,207

head: firm; top idano lamos, o.ov, worn
era, $3.76; ewes, $3.30.

Sioux City Live Stock Market.
ioiniTV PITY. Is.. Aue. 1. (Special Tele

: m i CATTLE Receipts. 2i; market
...,.i... I,--... ti nruiiS rows, bulls and

mixed," $2.50'f(4-26- stockers and feeders, $2.60
413.70; calves and yearlings. ..a"cj.j.w.

HOCK Receipts, 2,100; 5c lower; selling,
$4 904,5.06; bulk. $4.96ijt5.00.

Manchester Textile Market.
MANCHESTER. Aug. The general

condition of the cloth market was not ma-

terially changed during last week. Many
declare that they have never known the
tr;ide In a worse state. Salesmen have
worked h:ird without results. A desultory
Inquiry continues with a slight Increase
loss In business where lower prices are
accepted. Business with India Is confined
to low qualities, of which considerable sales
have lately been effected. There were
some transactions with China at low fig-

ures. Many manufacturers were compelled
to accept unremuneratlve prices by the
necessity of preserving the continuity of
their business relations. Yarns were very
disappointing, there being little Improve-
ment In demand. The turnover was small,
not equalled to the curtailed production.

Foreign Klmaarlal.
LONDON, Aug. J. The stock market was

rather ilull this week. The features were
Wss numerous than expected. Liquidations,
however, have been heavy and persistent,
while the low prices to which securities
reacted fHlled to tempt Investors to any
considerable extent. The foreign market
Is the only one not sharing In the general

Russian, Japanese. Turkish.
Iiulg.irlan and Argentine securities all
showed advances. Bouth African securi-
ties were again depressed on the unsatis-
factory outlook of the labor question. The
position of the American market, which
mainly follows the movements of Vt all
street, la considered too uncertain to In-

duce healthy speculation.

OMAHA. LIVE ST0C1 MARKET

Beef Steer a Little Higher for the Week

and Oowi About Steady.

HOGS LOWER THAN A WEEK AGO

Beat Grades of Sheep May Be Quoted
Stronger tor the Week and Feed-

ers Are Also Higher, but
Lambs Are Little Lower.

SOUTH OMAHA. Aug. 1.
Reeelnta mm. fa it I. llnira hheeP.

Official Monday ... ... J.RPJ 2.079 10.6.
Official Tuesday.... ... $.47 4,45 2 S71

Official Wednesday ... 2,861 4.908 4.M9
Official Thursday.. ... 1,762 7.4S1 7.332
Official Friday ... 1,773 .f42 $.219
Official Saturday.. T 4.710

Total for the week....!2.3Week ending July 26. ...13.114 40.21 41.972
Week ending July 18. ...14.744 67.767 2.r..2l
Week ending July 11... .1(5,754 63.018 n.u
Week ending July 4 1H.731 4,99 10.21S
Same week last year. ...11.103 32.330 84.123

RECEIPTS FOR THE TEAR TO DATE.
The following table shows the receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha for
the year to date and comparisons with last
year: isms 1S02. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 663.912 ' 41.71 146,136 ,
Hogs 1.478,579 l.V'0,247 2i8Sheep 671,467 142.559

Average price paid for hogt at South
Omaha for the last several days with com-
parisons:

Date. 190$. 1902.190l. I1900.11BVS.I1898. 11897.

July .. I.l.t S 64 S02I .V 3 821 S 20
July 17. 7 721 6 65) 4 94 2 it
July 18.. 6 221. 7 73 6 bo 4 8i 4 16 t 82
July 19., Te 6 62 4 99 4 28 t 89 J 82
July 20., e 2 6 6 4 98 4 19 2 SO 8 86

July 21., 6 U 7 63 S 07 4 21 2 81 $ 88
July 22., 6 2t 7 41 6 68 4 34 $ 79 3 27

July 23., 6 2b 7 83 6 71 6 16 I 82 8 JJuly 24. 6 7 41 5 69 6 16 4 86 3 36
July 26., 6 06.J 7 64 6 74 6 06 4 31 3 89
July 26., 7 62 t 68 6 02 4 27 S 87 3 37

July i7., 4 964 6 68 5 06 4 82 8 77 3 43

July 28. 4 7 sat, 6 13 4 33 3 67 8 29
July 29. 6 054 7 65 6 4 4 32 3 72 8 M
July 80. 608 7 47 6 66 6 08 3 74 3 44
July 31. 6 0241 7 61 6 61 6 091 4 82 3 60
Aug. 1. 9741 7 41 6 66 6 lo 4 19 3 79

Indicates Sunday. Holiday.
The official number ot cars of stock

brought in today by each road was:
Hogs. Horses.

C, M. ft St, P. Ry 2

Wabash 4 ..
Union Pacific system 14 s
C. A N. VV. Ry 6
F., E. & M. V. R. R 21
C, St. P., M. & O. Ry 2
B. & M. Ry 19 1

C, B. & y. Ry 7

C R. I. St P. Ry., east 4

Total receipts 78 9

The dlsDosltlon ot the day's receipts wns
as follows, each buyer purchasing the num
ber ot head Indicated:

Cattle. llog.
Omaha Packing Co 32
Swift & Co 6 1.42S
Armour & Co 1.419
Cudahy Packing Co 1.269
Huston & Co 11
Porter & W 143

Totals 17 4,981

CATTLE There were no fresh receipts of
cattle this morning with which to make a
test of the market. For the week receipts
show very little change from last week.
but as compared witn tne corresponunig
week of last year there Is an J ncrease ot
about 1,000 head.

The beef steer market has been in good
shape at this point all the week. On Mon-
day, owing to big receipts at Chicago and
a break in prices at that point, the feeling
here was a little easier, but since that time
trading has been active, with the tendency
of prices upward. The loss of the early
part of the week has been fully regained
and good to choice cattle are If anything a
little higher. As nlgn as za.w nas Deen pain
this week, which Is the highest price for
some time past. Packers nave an Deen
anxious for supplies this week, so that each
day s ofTerlngB have been wen careo. tor.
The bulk of the fair to good cattle may be
aiioted from $4.60 to $5, with good to
choice selling from $5 to $5.85. The part fat
kinds sell largely irom to n.ow.

Tho cow market louowea very mucin me
same course as steers. The first of the

.oolr nrlrea eajted off a little on good stuff.
while the common kinds broke in bad shape.
This loss, however, has been practically re-

gained, so that all kinds are selling In just
about the same notches they were at tho
close of last week. The claBS of cows sell
ing from $2 to $3 are not in very goon

and sell at very uneven prices, so
that some sales look much better than
others. Good corn-fed- s are still selling as
high as $4.26, with the better grades of
graasers and fair to good corn-fed- s going
largely from $3 to- $3...

ciruA ttniu are about Bteadv for the week.
but common kinds have been slow sale at
any price. Veal calves are a little lower.
The bulk of them sell from.$4 to $4.50, with
a choice one occasionally going as high aa
$6. A good many, though, sell as low us
WThe supply of stock cattle was light all
the week, but the demand was still smaller,
so that prices continued on their downward
course. Home oi tne wn Bmum ui yo-ha-

not more than 10&15c lower than a
week ago, but others are 15fi25o lower. A
good set of stock cattle can now be bought
at $3.60, with a good many selling from J

l0niiaTher was a small run of hogs
here this morning, but owing to unfavor- -

kia nnrt from other uoinis the market
eased off a little here. The bulk of the hogs
sold Just about a nicaei lower man yester-
day's average. Heavyweights went largely
at $4 95 and $4,974, with mixed loads at
$4 974 and $6.00 and lights from that to $6.06.
Trading waa slow from start, to finish and.
aithougn receipts were iib"1- miwihib
was well advanced before a clears nte was
made. The close of the market was, If any-
thing, a little easier, though the change was
not great.

For the week receipts show a decrease as
compared with last week, but there Is not
much change as compared with the same
week of last year. Prices have been fluctu-
ating back snd forth quite rapidly, but as
compared with the close of last week there
Is a net loss amounting to about 6(jloc.
Representative sales:
No. At. Sh. rr. Ke. At. Sh. Pr.
M.... ..Ml 40 4 1S4 50 155 140 4 7i
U.... .ilil W 4 ti 11 156 IN 4 7V

!.... ..ti 0. 4 tS 7S 2:1 40 4 fiTVs

0.... ..2M 80 4 M 47 241 160 4 tT
41.... ..24 40 4 tS 11 311 ... I 00

M.... ..Iht M 4 47 257 111 IN
..til SO 4 M 73 14 to S 00

54. . . . .tOT ... 4 6 7! 23! 120 S 00

I?.... .190 JO0 4 tS 46 23t 140 S 00

.... ...r to 4 t 44. 177 140 S 00

2.... ...VI 10 IH 44 171 10 S 00

...t',4 120 4 7'4 ST 24 40 S 00
43 ... . ...Ml J0 4 I7H '. It ... t 04

(.... ...J) 10 4 W 4K 244 SO t 04
... 161 SO 4 IT It 114 44 S 00

(1.... .241 SO 4 TW 11 171 ... S 00
M.... ,tS to 4 t74 (7 !6t 40 S 00

M.... .S60 ... 4 T, ti 140 to S 00

17.... .Ml 40 4 97 tt 144 140 S 00
.141 1M 4 ITS 64 141 100 S 0

54.... .144 40 7ii 64 242 U S 00

it... ,.Ul ... 4 tr 42 144 140 S 00
;o... .238 140 4 fT. 4.', 243 40 S 00

..., .!! SO 4 T 41 Ill 120 6 00

i!... ..2S7 ... 4 tTH 16 234 40 t 04

St.... .173 S40 4 t74 14 in M I 0114

!.... ..Zbt 120 4 ITS It lit 140 S 0i
41.... .2H4 m 4 invtj 4 211 40 I 05
64..., ..MS 44 4 1 s: 110 ... s
ST.... ..174 to 4 n St 221 ... SOS
64 .. ..341 to 4 tT 44 124 tO S OS

18,.., .ICS 140 4 I74 It 107 40 S OS

II.... .214 to 4 tTVtj

e no sheep on sale to- -
day, so a test of values was not made. For
the week receipts show a decrease as com- -

red with last week amounting to aboutft 000 head. As compared with the corre-
sponding week of last year the decrease
amounts to about 7.0u0.

Owlr.g to the moderste supply In sight
and the active demand on the part of local
packers an active and strong rnarViet has
been experienced on all desirable grades of
killers. The general market can safely be
quoted stronger snd frem what sales have
been made all the way to lfk; or even c
higher than the same kinds commanded
last week. Lambs, on the other hand, have
not moved as freely. Liberal receipts have
been received at otner points, wnicn ac
..fiiinim for the weakness In the market
Borne salesmen are quoting lambs as much
as 1Mi26c lower for the week.

There has been a very brisk demand for
feeders and as supplies have been limited
trices have Improved. The market could
lest be described by calling It strong and

active.
Quotations for erase stock 1 Oood to
iw.t lambs. t6.2fa6.M): fair to rood lambs
4.75'&6 00; good to choice yearlings, 3.75'rt

4 00- - fair to good yeartincs. good
tn choice wethers. $3 43 SO; fair to good
wethers. $11 MS. 4"); good to choice ewes.
l7MiS.: fir to ewes, s2.60srj.70;

4.e lambs. S3 6004 2V. feeder yearllna-a- .

1.1 2f4jS V: feeder wethers. J.7aijJ.a; feeder
ewes. 11.KX3ZM.

Stock la Sight.
Following were the receipts of live slock

at the six principal western cities yesterday:
I ' t r - it , ,.,m Ul,..n.... .- - - - - - e-- .j ij.r, ah. 7 4.710

Chicago 1.400 0,0li0 2.0U0
Kansas City I'M S.uu)

81. luls 2.1 i
St. Joseph Wl 5 6M
Bioux City w 2. lid

ToUli l.OM tf.461 1,707

PAY OF RAILROAD PRESIDENTS

Salaries of the Men Who Are at the
Head of the t'nnntry'a Great

Systems.

A. J. Cassstt, president of the Tennsyl-vsnl- n

railroad, probably receives the larg-
est salary of any railroad official In the
United States. He Is credited with re-
ceiving $75,iiO a year. While no other rail-
road official is believed to receive as large
a salary as President Cassatt, there are
a number of presidents who receive $50,000
a year. James J. Hill Is understood to
draw a salary of $o0,000 a year as president
of the Northern Securities company. In
addition he draws a nominal salary as the
head of the Great Northern railway. Sam-
uel Spencer, president of the Southern rail-
way, receives $50,000 a year.

Frederick D. Underwood was appointed
president of the Erie railroad at the re-
quest of James J. Hill. The story Is told
that Mr. Underwood, who had done so
much to build tip the Baltimore & Ohio,
was requested by J. P. Morgan to make
nn Inspection of the Erie. After he had
made the Inspection he was requested to
call at Mr. Morgan's office. He was
aked In regard to what he had found.
He answered that with free sway he could
save 20 per cent of the cost of operating
the Erie, and put It on a par with the
other trunk lines. He added that It would
take the hardest work of his life, and that
he would stake his reputation on It for $60,-0-

a year. His terms were accepted.
Among the other railroad presidents who

are understood to receive salaries of $50,000

a yenr are E. R. Ripley of the Atchison,
Tope lea & Santa, Fe, William H. Newman
of the New York Central, A. J. Earllng of
the St. Paul, William H. Truesdale of the
Lackawanna, Marvin Hughltt ot 'the Chi-

cago & Northwestern.
President Burt of the ITnion Paclflo Is

understood to receive $36,000 a year.
George B. Harris of the Burlington rail-
road receives a slmllarsum. A. B. Stlck-nc-

head of the Chicago Great Western,
Is also believed to receive about $36,000

a year. President Joseph Ramsey of the
Wabash Is credited with drawing a salary
of $40,000 a year. The smaller railroads pay
from $16,400 a year upward. New York
Times.

Earthq-jnak- e Destroys Houses.
LONDON. Aug. :. Dispatches say that

an earthquake has destroyed some houses
In the towns of Fllatierra and Mulazzo, In
the province of Tuscany, Italy. Fllatierra
la a town of 2,000 Inhabitants and Mulazzo
a town of 4,000 Inhabitants. They are near
Spezla, on the gulf of Genoa.

The Blue Ribbon cafe has become the
popular place for busy business men to
eat. Table a note curroer 40 cents.

Low rates all

0 Why

TouristSj

and Fishermen
CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTE- RN RY.

To St Paul,MinneapoliB,Duluth and the Fishing and Hunt- -
. t n:..... .n( Wlei-nnd- n Turn trains riailv

111 rcsuna ui minwcoww
between umaiia ana at. raui

Lake, St. lames, Laxe w
.tonga, vv nue near anu

The Vest of
For rates, tickets and lull

H. C CHEYNEY,
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Pay as Q

Much
for tn inferior beer t

Schlittr. beer cost! twice
whit common beer cotti
in the One-ha- lf

pty$ for the product; the
other half for i; purity.

One-hil- f is tpent in
in filtering even

the air that touches it, in
filtering the beer, in ster-

ilizing every And
it pays the cost of aging

the beer for months before

we deliver it.

If you ask for Schlitz
you get purity and age,
you pay no more than
beer costs without them.

Ask forth!
Brtwirj Settling,

Phone lis, Onili Branrh71 south Kltu Hi, o mill.

Summer via the

- --, 'j.-minneapuus give uucw. i

,asmngiun, v sc-- a, wmw- - mg
wuicr icsui i m iut u.

JT
Information, address
General Ascot, 5f

WW47 JtfSw,-.,-- (

Pittsburgj Pa.,
and Return

1

Building
as wear and tear goes

lept con- -

an office in...

Atrentss. 1X1,

- x j, ft:
rtnrffTtT I h

Tickets on sale Aug. 1st, and 3rd.
Long limit returning.

Tickets and full information at City Ticket
Office, 1402 Farnam St., Omaha

17. II. BRILL, Disf. Pass. Agt.,
III. Cent. R. R t Omaha, Neb.

The Bee
far
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cleanliness,
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building grows shabby

broken window
breaker

month you esji rent aAt 110
.Tlendld llttK office-li- ght .nd well yen.
tllsted Including heat, light, water ana
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